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George iBeahon 

AN OPEN LETTER TO 
FRED HERMAN 

Dear Bud 

I read -with interest and ad
miration Your announcement that 
as general manager of Western 
Regional Off Track Bettrrig you 
want to pioneer in. wagering ion pro 
football I i 

The early success of a bush-
! league variety of Jegahzed pro 
football betting \n Delaware uri'-' 

^doubtedly must have encouraged 
you* And you say you can structure 
the operation within your present 
computerized system 

Bud, you are or the threshold of 
a mother lode "There 15, you must 1 
know, more moriey bet on pro • 
football, illegally, on any Sunday * 
than is bet on hcrse racing, in an 
ENTIRE WEEK1 So you are aimed a t 
where the money is The only 
places football bettors can satisfy 
their appetites legally are in 
Nevada 'and Montana We all 
known how you can bet every way 
there is in Nevada And nobody 
Jives m Montana SJo the closest you 
can come to doing it right 15 to 
emulate the Vegas*ystem Which is 
pretty dosa to the 
by local bookmakers 

way it's handled 

I started out to make a poin£,and-
it's this If you are going,tp take as 
mucin as 25 per cent off ttje jtop, as 
you do ih horse racing, forgets it 
You won't fool the football (bettors 
They knbw about the jvigorish 
They're nbt fooled by boxcar Daily 
Double- and Exacta_ and Tnfecta 
payoffs Jhey KNOW th& if they-
bet into'the point spread !jand win, 
they qcp&t to get Dack $1 for an 
investment of $1 15,, or at most? in sc 
concession to legality S i 20 ,^hich 
15 6~to £t -and npre than a. book
maker, asks * / -=»• 

I -
So the|format rsr all-important If 

you canft do it the professional 
(illegal) jway, don't, bother You 
wont get the clientele And one 
more thing, about the format You'd 
better be able to fluctuate the odds 
during the week, on all 14 games, or 
you may] go broke I might take the 
Bills with six points oh a1 Tuesday 
night, and I should be stuck with it, 
even if you Aare giving nine points 
on Friday night You have to keep 
that line* balanced right up to shut
down time 

Otherwise well, Bud, there 
are some hustlers around this town 
who coiMd break your outfit in a 
few weeks If your line doesnt 
balance,! no matter how] big the 
limit betH$500 tops?) a few of these 
cats with computers in -their heads 
will send you down the road and 
flatten yjou with a,few runners W e 
have some sports gambling hustlers 
who can speed read a half-point 
flaw in ajline They could steal your 
contact lenses between blinks 

I j 
What {I'm trying to say, Bud, is 

that if I you're going! to offer 
legalized football betting, then use 
the illegal format All you'll get is 
instant r ch No charge for the free 
advjce 

Best wishes, 
George Beahon 

Cenacle Honors Founder 
The Feast of St Theresa Couderc, 

foundress of ttje Religious of the 
Cenacle, wil l fee observed by the 
Rochester Cenacle on Sept 26 

According to Evalyn Esch, 
spokeswoman for the Cenacle, the 
day's events will start With a Mass 
at 10 30 a,m The public is invited 
and refreshmerits will be served 
following the liturgy 

'Also on that day, Sister Annette 
Atettie, provincial Of tire North East 
Province, will celebrate her silver 
jubilee :-"" *-> —'- > 

rmso* 
BRtfWFAST 
IS COMING 

1 ,-
St Therese founded 

congregation ^in 1826 She 
canonized in JT970 
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Looking for Work9 Your Army man 
has a lot of job openings. This 
week, he's looking for young men 
and womeniwho can qualify to 
become: { 

• ARTILLERY SURVEYORS 
• COMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT 

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL 
• MEDICAL SPECIALISTS 
Or, if challenge and ad
venture is1! your thing, he 
also has openings in Com
bat Arms,) Infantry, Armor 
and Artillery. Either way, 
you canj secure your Army 
job today, and, not Jeave un
til up to' njjne months from 
now under the Delayed 
Enlistment Program (DEP). 
And, if you're a recent veteran, 
you may be eligible for reenlist-
ment. ~ | 1| 
So, if you'rebooking for a job, look 
to your Armyiman and call 

Roch . . t . . 
Greece':. 
Henrietta 

232-7424 
227-0160 
2 4 4 - 1 6 0 0 
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Largp Assortment of lamps, swags & tiffanies 

Lamp and Tiffany Repairs ] » 
• - i •-.••'..:• . • ' ; \ ' ; r - ". "i " "••' 

Clearance Sale on Spanish Lai 

, \ ^pe^'Bi-HJy §s9, £af,9M6 
iSifll̂ Bfen PetiiiieE Rd. , Greece 
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